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DEATH OF A BABY

Little Hazel Christine the two
weeks old daughter of Mr and Mrs
Herbert C Jones died this morning-
at 7 oclock after an illness of only a
few hours The child was as healthy-
and well as a little one ever was un ¬

til 8 oclock last evening when it was
taken Ill Dr Powers came and re-

mained
¬

r
x all night with her but nothing

that loving hands could do gave her
l any relief and the little soul took its

flight this morning The little body
will be laid away in Greenwood Annex

f Cemetery at 9 oclock tomorrow Rev
Barnett will conduct a short service at
the grave and friends of the family-
are invited to attend Messrs Smith

Roberts will conduct the funeral
The community sympathizes with the
bereaved parents in the loss of their
little one who despite her brief stay
with them had become strongly en-

twined
¬

in their hearts affections

Congressman W B Lamar and his
t beautiful and accomplished wife ar-

rived
¬

c this afternoon from Gainesville
1 Mr Lamar will speak tomorrow at 11

a m at the courthouse Every one is
invited and especially the ladles Give
him a good audience His reception-
at Gainesville was most flattering

Mr J C Wheeler the popular In ¬

ternational Harvester salesman re-

ferring
¬

to his experience with his
Y

firms display at the Tampa fair said
7 the sales were good but not so large

HH a year ago By the way Mr
Wheeler has just cleaned up the pro ¬

duct of his fine orange grove at CandP ler for which he received most satis ¬

factory returns
Y

Messrs Burr Morgan and Blitch of
the Florida Stateh Railroad Commis-
sion

¬

arrived in the city Thursday af¬t ternoon and are guests of the Ocala
House and will hold a hearing today

V k
vim on freight matters especially affecting-

the shipment of vegetables Mr L S
Light of Reddick will appear before
them and read the riot act From

f f here the commissioners will go to In ¬

verness
4

r The Chicago Tribune Republican
1

r Is sending out request cards to ascer-
tain

¬

a who is the democratic choice for
president Of course it is Bryan In

w Floridar I

x1t The Star had a very pleasant call
last evening from Mr Duncan U

i l Fletcher of Jacksonville candidate for
5fir United States senator Mr Fletcher

i-

r

met with a cordial reception where
ever he has been He is a pleasant

J gentleman whom it is a delight to
a meet He will leave this afternoon-

for Dunnellon and Inverness on his
personal canvass

3
fir Captain W C Bull is circulating a

petition asking Mr George MacKay
to be a candidate for county commis ¬

sioner for the first district He had
+k no trouble about getting signatures-

Past Consul Commander N I Gott
lleb will go to Fellowship Sunday aft ¬

ernoon to deliver an address at the un
r4 noon to deliver an address at the un-

veiling
¬

by Martel camp W O W of
it Rf

the monument to the memory of the
deceased sovereign J Li Beck Jr
State Organizer Dame and probably-
some others will accompany him All

kf desiring
f

to go should leave their
r names with Clerk Sage The Martel

Woodmen are always glad to see theirr fellow sovereigns

a LOSTA black ritbon watch fob
with small gold charm attached Re ¬

turn to this office and receive reward
t

I

STATE RAILROAD COMMISSION
I

Members Met With Ocala Business-
Men Today and Heard Complaints I

Against the A C L j

i

Oe ala being honOlf today by the
pr sTiee of our railroad commission

I

Messrs MacKay und Jake Hiown no
liiied business men to be present at

I

a meeting to l > held in the city cotm
HI rooms uliith meeting President T i

T Munroe of the Ocala lioarl of
Trail called to order at 11 a nland
re jnsted Mr Ceorg MatKay to st t

Ocalns grievances against the A C L

lailroad lint their failure to con-

struct
¬

a new fright depot so sadly
needed and then the withdrawal of

I the Sunday train to Homosassa and
Xeberry and the wretched schedule

I

rrf the present ifomosassa short that-
is scheduled to get here at 1245 and
which went out promptly at 230 but

I which train was more frequently from
thirty minutes to an hour late result

I

much trade and business was lost ow-

ing
¬

to the inefficient schedule In the
case of the Sunday train no one could
reach Ocala from Newberry Homosas-
sa

¬

and intermediate points that day
I Mr MacKay said our present freight
I depot facilities on the A C L were
scarcely enough for a village of sev-

eral
¬

hundred people
Chairman Burr of the commission

said he knew something of our trou-
bles

¬

as he was here some sixteen
months ago and found them as Mr
MacKay had detailed them The com-
mission

¬

had jurisdiction in the mat-
s tor but as he had had a conversation
with Mr R A Burford the A C LsI

local counsel and he said as soon as
I certain land needed for yard purposes
could be purchased the improvements

I spoken of would be made
Mr Burford having come in was

called on to clear the situation He
said all the lands desired had been ac ¬

quired the buildigs on the same re ¬

I moved and the company was ready to
build but the city council declined to
pass such ordinance as the railroad
desired closing certain streets that
the city council had drawn a substi ¬

tute but this the railroad declined to
accept and there the matter rested
The company was anxious to proceed-
if the council would only pass the
original railroad ordinance also say-
ing

¬

that the improvements contem ¬

plated by the railroad could not be
perfected unless the railroads plans
were accepted At least that is what
the railroad engineer set forth The
company seemed to feel bad because-
it could not use 10000 which was
tied up in Ocala real estate

The matter of schedule Mr Burr
said was a very complex thing and by
altering the schedule on a tenmile
stretch disorganized whole systems-
but they would be glad to have the
complaints of the Ocala Board of
Trade written out in detail giving the
past schedule and service and the
present schedule and service-

Mr M Fishel made a statement of
a case of goods he received in Novem ¬

ber which were in apparent good or¬

der when received but proved to be
78 worth short and his claim had

never been adjust The commis ¬

sion said it was an interstate matter
and the state commission could do
nothing for him If the railroads at
Jacksonville accepted the goods in
good order it would place the liability-
on them but still it didnt help the
situation in the collection of shortage
Other freight matters of this char ¬

acter were discussed by Mr B A
Weathers-

Mr MacKay said the trouble with
the depot improvements was that the
grading and viaducts needed would
cost the railroad more money than it
wanted to spend and hence the com ¬

pany insisted in the closing of the
streets so a viaduct would not be

I necessary Mr MacKay said the en ¬

gineering feat was a small matter
With other discussions President

Munroe appointed a committee con ¬

sisting of Messrs Harry Clarkson
Jake Brown and George MacKay to

the railroad commission-
ers

¬

to inspect the lay of the land and
site for the proposed new depot also-
to be accompanied by Attorney R A

Burford
The meeting was then adjourned
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f TO SWEAR BY OR TO SWEAR AT
I

Which shall it be the whisky you

of profanity or ¬
1 rr buy provocative pro-

ductive of pleasure content health
I Y

r
anti happiness Tap our barrels up-

I

¬

ri LIlte-
j o end our bottles and fill your decanters
z

t with a pure mellow fineofflavor rye
C5si whisky Connoisseurs pronounce our

yt 1 I goods good goods financiers declare-

our
j

prices to be just right-

I

iI t-

r
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r KEATING CO
Telephone Number 22 Ocala Florida U S A
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It was one of the best meetings we
have had in some time Among those-
in attendance were Messrs Ed Holder
Louis Lang Raster Carn Bob Adams

I

hones Peyser Charles Cullen Judge
McConathy Louis heal Krantley A
Weathers Don Mclver ted Oarmi-
rhael Harry Clarkson John Taylor
John Spencer Captain Hull L S
Liurit A E Rurn >tt nu Klvinauer-
Mayi r Xash L J nt Will Knight
Postraster C t m It 1 Vtt r Jake
riovn D V Toni ins D S Yood-

ri T x Martin Slup S < it Herman
Beijunn Tom Fnytler V Trux-
ler and others

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION

The meeting of the Otala Sunday
chrl Union wrs hold last night in

I

the lecture room of the Methodist
j church Dr E Van Hood president
jpresided and Mr Royal Cole served as
secretary The object of the gather-
ing

¬

was to arrange for the meeting-
of the State Sunday School Conven-
tion in this city April7 8 9 The

I Baptists were represented in the per-
sons

¬

of Dr and Mrs Hood Dr L F
Blaloek V D Carn Methodists Mrs
Clyatt Dr Izlar Royal Cole Mrs
Kirkland M M Little J F Phillips
Mrs Hopkins and Mr and Mrs H
M Hampton Christian Mrs R D
Thompson Mrs Vh it field Presbyter-
ian

¬

Dr W H Dodge Rev C F Ben-
jamin

¬

of Alexandria Bay N Y was
an interested spectator Rev Barnett-
was also present The Methodist
church was selected as the meeting
place for the convention The chair
named a committee of five Mrs Mote
Mrs J E Chace Mrs George Taylor
Mrs Hampton and Mrs John Taylor-
to see that the proper musical talent
could be secured to organize a big
choir to serve during the association
gatherings The entertainment com
mittee consists of R E Cole chair ¬

man Mrs L W Duval Mrs TV A
Coin Mrs Clyatt Mrs Kirkland Mrs
R D Thompson Mrs George Davis
and Mrs Sistrunk Mrs E Van Hood
was appointed a committee of one to
meet the train and take Mrs Bryner-
to her home and entertain her The
committees with the rest of the Sun ¬

day School Union were requested to
meet again on the evening of March
31st when they will meet Mrs Mary
Bryner field worker of the Interna ¬

tional Sunday School Association of
Chicago Dr E Van Hood was nam ¬

ed at the representative of the local
union for the state meeting-

Mr W J Byrne Florida and Cuba
agent for the Brown Shoe Co of St
Louis is in the city and will remain
here for the next four months Mr
Byrne is very popular in this ter¬

ritory Mrs Byrne will arrive in a
few days and they will board at Mrs
Phillips on South Third street Mrs
Byrne is always warmly welcomed in
Ocala She is a pleasant lady and
possesses one of the sweetest voices
that we have ever heard She is al ¬

ways willing to sing for the pleasure-
of her friends-

WANTED50
I

men wanted to chop
wood at Cornell Fla Also ten teams
Apply to Northern Southern Com ¬

pany Cornell Fla or to M J Roess
Ocala Fla 6t

The best 25c box or paper we have
ever put across the counter Danish
Cloth at the Postoffice Drugstore

Have you seen me new visible Fay
Sholes typewriter R C Davis Co
general agents

Eye Troubles That
Cause Headaches

t

I

Can be corrected so that the head ¬

aches disappear
That is a simple truth but many still
doubt v nd hesitate You do not take
any risk with me j I guarantee to
do what I say

If your eyes cause headaches I can
I relieve the strain and give you per ¬

fect comfort

I

DR D M BONEYEY-
ESIGHT SPECIALIST

OCALA FLORIDA
I Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail ¬

ing Vision Where Others Have Fail ¬

ed Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
Money Refunded

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and 130 to
430 p m Optical Office and

Labatory Rooms 2 and 4

Gary Block

I
t7-
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The New Spring Millinery
Miss Mary Affleck and her new

5PRING trimmer Miss Bunks arrived Satur
AND day afternoon from Xew York where l

SUMMER ILLINERY they bought the new spring stock of
millinery for Miss Afflecks store The

V stock is the prettiest Miss Affleck has i

over bought and comprises a full line
of spring millinery domestic and pat ¬

1 tern hats Howers ribbons tips and
trimmings of all kinds in the very

V latest effects also a beautiful line of
ready to wear and tailored hats The

goods are being placed on display and the ladies are cordially asked to call
and see them The date of the formal spring opening will be announced ina
few days

MISS MARY AFFLECKBE-
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U S SENATOR PROCTOR
R

Washington March GIn his apart ¬

ments at the Champplain yesterday
afternoon at 4fO oclock United
States Senator Redfield Proctor of
Vermont died after a short illness-
of grip Senator Proctors son who is
governor of Vermont and other rela-
tives

¬

were at the bedside when the
1

end camel The deceased was 77 years-
of age and was deservedly popular in
Vashington-

The senators body will be interred
at the old home in Proctorville Vt

Senator Proctor isl survived by his
wife two sons Fletcher D Proctor
governor of Vermont and Redfield
Proctor Jr and a daughter Miss Em-

I

¬

ily D Proctor
The senator had been in feeble

health ever since the assembling of
Congress-

For grown people and children
Menards Croup Suet 25c at the
Postoffice Drugstore

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE
Old newspapers ror sate tied up in

bundles Apply at Star office

f <

tkd

WANTED Student nurses at the
Marion County Hospital Reply by
letter or in person to W V Newsom
M D secretary Ocala Florida

FOR SALEFour Georgia red bone
fox hounds black and tan ages nine-
to eighteen months guaranteed full
blood For rariieulars apply to L M
Sherouse Roddick Fla-

n C Davis Co of Jacksonville
willsell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms if desire

t
GIVEN UP TO DIE

P Spiegel 12fl X Virginia street
Evansville Ind writes For over five

>years I was troubled with kidney and
bladder affections which caused me
much pain and worry I lost flesh and
was ali run down an a year ago had
to abandon work entirely I had three

I of the best physicians who did me no
I good and I was practically given up to
die Foleys Kidney Cure wasrecom ¬

mended and the first bottle gave me
great relief und after taking the sec
ond bottle I was entirely cured Why y

not let it help you Sold by all dealers
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